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1 Thursday, January 21, 1897. PERSONAL. The lægi^laiure. The Inevitable Cuntí let Ile ne tit a of Competition.

The
Wide- 
Awake 
Merchant

is never afraid to sell 
tt goods at a close mar* 
I, gin. We want to get 

and keep a big trade, 
er We know of but one

way to do it, and that 
is to “sell cheap.” 

• We do it and find we 
gain customers.

15 c Table.
A number of odd pieces 

of China have accumula
ted and we otter you your 
choice for 15c. Cupsand 
Saucers, Cream Pitchers, 

~ Etc.
PICK LEI) PIG’S l EET! 

10c per pound; 3 lbs. 
for ‘25c.

THE WEEK'S JOTTINGS.

Sweet Cider at Bartlett'«.
Will Jackson resident dentist.
Sweet and tour pickles at Bartlett'»
J. W. Howard is Milling |5 shoes lor 

♦ I-
Cletuens, Druggi»*, opp. Opera House.
Fresh lard and bacon at Ahll’a meat 

I market.

W. H. Flanagan, physician surgeon 
I and dentist.

You can buy dress goods at Howard's 
for 25 percent discount until Feb 1.

New chairs cheap as anywhere in the 
j city at Terrel! A Son.

Fresh nuts and raisins at Bartlett's.
Spare rilx and back boues at the City 

’ Markets—J. H. Ahlf,
Jewell A Dodge are making 500 feet of 

hydraulic pipe for the Black Channel 
mine.

Fresh tendered lard at Brownell A 
Binns, Opera House Market.

Don't be deceived as you can buy gro
ceries at Howard’s at bedrock prices.

The B. A. B. are the only genuine sng 
ar cured Laius on the market. Brownel 
A Binns.

Call before it's too late at Howard’s to 
secure a pair of those I .«ilex’ |6 shoes 
for fl.00.

Dr. Kremer has bought Dr. Lowe's op
tical outfit and can now fit your eyes sci
entifically and at reasonable prices.

Terrell A Son have an appropriate and 
beautiful line of Undertaker goods. The 
stock is all new, having come direct 

I from the Manufacturers.
Wanted to exchange—A new, late im

proved Winchester for a double barreled 
breech-loading shot gun ; will pay dif- 
efernce. Call at this office.

If you wan* a dress made to suit, call 
on Mrs. H. L.Gray F. street near the 
bakery. A good fit and low price. 
Dresses made Irom 12.00 to3 50.

Second hand lumber wagon for sale 
clicap apply at thia office.

Wood wanted on subscription at the 
Cot hiek office.

Calhoun Boat. X-ray exhibit is enact
ing considerable attention these days.

The Salvation aimy has moved its head
quarters to Sixth street next to Stauffer's 
feed store Large audiences congregate 
nightly, but collections are small.

A couple of pairsof blankets have been 
stolen from the city "cooler” presumably 
bv hobos w hom the marshal had permit
ted to lodge there.

Attend Dixon A McCrosky's Great Re 
duelion Clearance Sale which rune until 
Feb. 17.

Dixon A McCrosky are giving such 
values as was never known before in 
Grant’s l’ass.

School shoes at Dixon A McCrosky’s 
from 50c up. Ladies' shoes 75c up to 
clear up the stock for our Spring goods.

We shall be “ strictly in it” with our 
line ol BICYCLES this year. More in
formation later. Ciamerliros

POP CORN 5c per pound
Choice Shelled

POP CORN
25c per sack.

Choice Eastern Ilams

’Choice Bacon 
and Shoulders

Canned
Gflotls

ti

CORN, 3 Cans 25c.
TOM A TOES 3 cans 25c

- BEANS 3Cans 25c.

Canned Fruits
and Vegetables all kinds.

J .____

Dried Fruits, all kinds.P -«Qua
» ___ *___

Jell) in pails, very cheap

h! .4' c
Cot e and see the splendid offer 

in BAKING POWDER a

. Beautiful
TEA POT FREE
with each cani

*
i All goods guaranteed and 

at lowest market price.

ZB&JVE
See Our
Lamps and 
Glassware also.

K-momber the only GENUINE OL
IVER PLOWS and PLOW ENTRA8 are 
sold by Cramea Bros.

There will Im» a dime social in the Pres
byterian church parlors Wednesday eve- 
if ng J an. 27th. Ill are cordially invi
ted.

Blue Stone at Cramer Bros.
Blue Stone at Cramer Bros.
Blue Stone at Cramer Bros.
Highest price paid fur fura by B. Me- 

Arlliur. Bring them in right away.
World's Poultry Cure, the best all 

around chicken ionic, fur sale by Cramer 
Bros.

The Sugar Pine factory has been closed 
flown for a few days, pending more orders 
for orange boxes, which seein to be slow 
this *inter.

Six well-dressed hobos were arrested 
Monday morning fur burning railroad 
wood and given a day each on the streets 
in charge of Chief of Police < iaieener.

The Judson placer mine on Pickett 
creek will be ready for piping in a few 
weeks The water will be obtained from 
a ditch tapping Pickett creek.

Abundance end Peach Plum trees at 
the Riverside nursery.

Damp weather began Monday night 
again, much to the delight of the placer 
miners, many of whom had been com- 
lulled to lay off through lack of water.

Get Tennant ai d Tragedy Prune treee 
at the Riverside nursery,

The past week has been a dull one in 
tow n and items are scarce. Even at the 
court house things are at a standstill 
Miners are all out of town and farmers 
find the roads to stiff for pleasant driv
ing.

A quantity of amalgam was stolen 
from Lind-av A Everton mine on the 
Applegate hist week while the owners 
were at work. The gold was left in a 
ver eel on the kitchen table and some one 
slipped into the house and “swiped 
it.”

The 4-year-oid boy of Chas. Lovelace 
of WilderviUe was playing Tuesday alter 
i oon and accidentally rushed through a 
glass door, cuttiug nimeelf severely about 
the arms. He was brought to town for 
medical aid.

The total tax levy this year in Grant's 
Pass will be 40 milie or 4* per cent. The 
county levy is 17 ; slate 4 ; general school 
7and city levy 5. If you have been 
asbcswed at |1000 you must prepare to 
pav 140 to thesberiir by the first of April 
1897.

All theditfereat forms of skin troubles, 
from chapped hands to eczema and indo 
lent ulcers can l»e readily cured by De
Witt's Witch. Haz-l Salve, the great pile 
cure. Dr. W. h. Kremer.

There appears to he unnecessary delay 
iu opening up a naw road along the river 
'etween the florists and Bloody Run. 
Ths upfier road i«J impassible and dan 

| gerons, owing to the numerous wasboots 
from pipes ami sluices of the pla< er mines 
be tween Jones creek and Bfoodv Kur.. 
This lower road ought to be rendered 
passable immediately.

John A. Wallers has built 100 feet of 
granite sidew alk in front of his resident*« 
near the factory. He put a 316 scantling 
down for a curb and filled this in with '• 
inches of what we call decomposed gran
ite and it makes a neat and durable side 
walk, besides being cheap and noise
less. It only cost 610.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chappad 
hands and Ups. Healing for cuts and 
sorts. Instant relief fur piles, atop« pain 
at once. These are the virtues of I>e

- F
Kremer.

A s« bool meeting was held at the 
vebool boner last Thursday and •»» 
rather «hmiy attended. A epe« ial levy of; 
7*% mills was voted and the school term I 
reduced to six months The school trees 
ury is behind 13.400, but it is thought . 
this levy, the shorter term and the "tau- 
apporlionment will enable it to catch up I 
with this term's debts.

Conatination in its worst forms, dys 
pepsia, sick headache, biliousness and j 
derangement of the liver are readily 
cured br DeWitt’s Little Early Risers. 
Tbe«r 11tUe ptlla never gripe >cnall pell. I
sale pill, best pili. l»r. w. F Kremer.

A small leather clasp purse containing 
a Mnail sum of money Any one finding 
th - same and leaving ;l al Chis ofli e 
wi I be suitably rewarded

I I

Thus. Gilmore end Chas. Hour were in 
i from Kerby Saturday.

F. M. Brigg* and wife were down from 
Leland Monday.

Judge Crawford gut back from Minne
sota Saturday.

John Niday returned frqjn the Evans 
creak mine» last week.

141 w re nee Leonard of Althouse went to 
Medford Sunday.

Joe scott of Riddle has been in town 
for a day or two.

Wm U'.rich of Medford registered at 
the Josephine Tuesday.

Wm Herr ioCt was down front his Pleas
ant creek sawmill Sundav.

Rach Simpkins was up from his farm 
on Rogue river Friday on business.

Harry Benson is al Salem taking m 
the House confusion at the capital.

Frank iMerfus came in from lhe Illin
ois river mines last week on business.

J. R. llale went to Portland Sunday 
* night, to be absent a few weeks on busi
ness.

.Mrs. L. L. Jewell went to San Fran
cisco by Tuesday's train fur a few weeks 
eojonrn.

J. s. Tucker, ot the lower Illinois 
mines was seen on our streets last 
week.

H B. Miller came down from Corval
lis Sunday ti* spend a day or two on bus
iness here.

Mrs. Frank Duerfus is owning a Ward
ing house on Sixth street opposite Lister 
Jc Calvert's.

Miss Nettie Redfield of Glendale is vis
iting her brother E. E. Redfield's family 
of this city,

Rev. N. F. Jenkins came back from 
Eugene Saturday to attend the funeral 
ol Mr. Denison.

Miss Bertha Booth went to Salem 
Munday night. She had secured a sen
ate clerkship.

Supt. Stahl and familv tnoved out to 
the Alexander-Bent mines on Galice 
creek last week.

Rev. Skidmore M. E. pastor of Wood
burn came down to attend the funeral of 
his friend, Dr. Denison.

Judge H.inna passed by to Roseburg 
Suuday evening. He will try some cates 
for Judge Fullerton there.

Albert Root, w ho has been mining on 
Wolf creek left Monday for the Mojave 
mines by way of Bakersfield.

George McArthur, son of B. McArthur 
of this city has just taken charge of a 
Free silver paper at Norfolk, Nebraska.

Frank Benson and Mrs. Carpy re
turned trom Santa Clara, Cal. by Tues
day evening’s train to Roseburg.

Louis Sivers, the onion raiser, was 
down from his hillside farm on Evans 
creek last week, with a load of the finest 
onions ever seen.

Mrs. P. II Harth and daughter, Miss 
Delia, leave this week for a visit to their 
former home in South Dakota where Mrs. 
Garth's mother is very ill.

Henry Huntington and a crowd of his 
companions went to Portland Sunday 
night. They have a Pullman and dining 
car hitched on to the near end of the 
passenger train.

Joseph Pollock was down from the 
J ump-ott’-Jue mines Monday. They 
sus|M»nded work on the Baby mine until 
lhe roads get better, as they have some 
two miles to haul lhe ore.

David Hayes resigned hiw sU.uo! <U 
Merlin last week ami went to Colorado 
Springs to accompany his brother Will, 
who Buffets from weak lungs School 
Supt. Haves will take David's place at 
Merlin.

i Col. Eddy, railroad commissioner, ex
pects to get hold of the Roseburg Plain ' 
dealer unless the legislature should fail | 
to do anything this session. In the lat ! 
ter case he woeld hold over as he did | 
two years ago.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.

Thx best salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sorus, salt rheum, fever sores, 
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, 
and all skin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required, it is 
guaranteed to give good satisfaction ot 
money refunded. Price 25c per box. 
For sale by Dr. W. F. Kremer.

The se nate under Joe Simon’s undis
puted bo as hip has been introducing bills 
but the house has l>een equally divided 
betweeh Mitchell supporters and anti- 
Mitchell and therefore cannot even pro
ceed so far as to elect a speaker. Mum 
burs have been laying around town and 
keeping as tar from the assembly vii uu- 
ber «ss possible.

Those who report at the hall on time 
are:
Benson, Bilyeu, Bridges. Brown, Chap
man. Conn, Crawford, David, Davis (of 
Umatilla), Gratke, Guerdanu. Hogue. 
Hope, Hudson, Huntington, JennmgB, 
Lake, l.angell, Marsh, Misner, Mitchell, 
Nosier, Palin, Riddle, Rigby, Smith ioi 
Marion), Somers. Stanley, Thomas, 
rhumpsuu, Vaughn, Veneta, Wagner— 
33

Those who persist in staying away in 
ataying away in order to prevent organ
isation are.
Barkley. Bayer, Bourne, Buckman, 
Craig, Davis, (of Multnomah), Dustin, 
Emery, Gill, Guild. Hill, Huwser, Jones, 
Kru3v. Lee, Merrill, Maxwell, McAlister, 
Munkers, Ogle, 1‘ovey, Schmidllem, 
Smith (of Linn), •Svinuseth, LI'Ren, 
Wbitaaker. Yokum—27.

Dr. Vanderpool's

I'hvsic, the Oregon Liver and Kidney 
regulator, takes the lead with us. For 
sale by W. F. Kremer; 50c per bottle.

Arm Broken.

Ed Lister had his left arm broken by 
a kick from a horse at his stables Mon
day afternoon. He was in the act ut 
opening the door of the stall where the 
animal was lied, when the horse let fly 
both feet, one of which struck Mr. Lister 
on the wrist. One of lhe bones in the 
fore arm was fractured. Medical aid 
was summoned and he is doing as well 
as can be expected.

The True Remedy,

I'he puffing of Bay lord A Iliffs big en
gine can be heard hi town these day». 
It sounds like a locomotive laboring up 
giade with a heavy train. The cleanup 
to take place in a few days will decide 
whether the firm will go on with the pi
ping or not.

The length of life may lie increased by 
lessening its dangers. Tne majority of 
people die from lung troubles. These 
may be averted t»y promptly using One 
Minute Cough Cure. Dr. W. F. Kremer.
Thj W. L A. P Co. planted a big pine 

tree near the de jot this wet-k. It had 
been shorn of its branches and bark and 
was adorned with a crosiqieam near the 
top to carry electric wires. It is not very 
pretty, but it is strong.

For a pain in the ( best a piece of flan
nel dampened with Chamberlain's Fain 
Balin and bound on over the 
seat of the pain, and another on tin- 
back be tween the shoulders, will afford 
prompt relief. This is especially valu 
able in cases where lhe pain is caused 
by a cold and there is a tendency toward 
pneumonia. For wale by ail druggists

A couple of hoboes held up a boy 
named Roy Pool Tuesday evening neai 
the school house, but he got away from 
them. The safno worthies halted Bert 1 
Warren shortly alter but he to<> prove*! 
too fleet of foot. The‘ hold ups” occur
red a|M>ut ^o'clock. They only demand
ed a quarter of Bert.

Chicora, Pa., “ Herald Richard Ven ; 
sei reports One Minute Cough Cure the 
greatest success of medical science H» 
told us that it cured his whole family of 
terrible coughs and colds, after all other 
so cal led cures had failed entirely. Mr. 
Vensei said it assisted his children 
through a very bid siege of measels 
One Minute Cough ( ure makes expect 
oration very easy and rapid. Dr. W. F 
Kremer.

The 14-y« ar old daughter of O. I’. Ran
dall, section boss at Woodville was , 
thrown from her horse Munday afternoon 
on Evans cr«e< and •□■'tamed injuries 
abou' the head ami face Dr. Kremer 
Haw summoned and attended the young 
lady.

BTRAYKD

Forn my place in Grant's Paws, one i 
light roan or speckled cow, dehorned, 
brauded small > on right hip, bad bell 
on. Any information leading to her re- j 
covery will be suitably rewarded.

O. U- StltOEMT

A.n now well—used you 8. B. Headache 
and Liver Cure one year. Used G bottles 
at M cents each. J. H. Knight, Hut 
ledge, Or.” For sale by W. F. Kremer.

h or Sale—bor«e ani buaar. book
cMet, hou#ehol<l g<*od.Me. T. 8. I*ulin,
oppoviU) tape. Fool • r^siilenve.

A torpid liver meant a ba«l complex.on, 
bad breath, indigestion and frequent ¡
headachefi Tu avo id euch companion* i
lakeDgWitl’a Dittie Early K.^cre, the
famoua little pii 1« Dr. W. F. Kremer.

for thè Kidney«.

*’I am 66 yeart (»Id: have had kidney
diaeaee and coniti ioation for 25 year«.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III., 
“Chief.” says : “We won’t keep house 
without Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but never 
got the true remedy until we used Dr. 
King's New Discovery. No other reme
dy can take its place in our home, as in 
it we have a certain sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds, WhoopingCough, etc.” It is idle 
to exjieriment with other remedies, even 
if they are urged on you as just as good 
as Dr’. King’s New Discovery. They are 
not as goo«I, because this remedy has 
a record of cures and besides is guaran
teed. Lt never fails to satisfy. Trial 
bottles free at Dr. W. F. Kremer’s Drug 
Store.

Eur Sale or Exchange.

132 acres of river land; 1(X) acres
fenced, w ith dwelling house ; good title 
Wil! exchange for improved town prop
erty. Apply to

Jas. Nelly,
Merlin, Or.

The cure of Rheumatism has often 
taxed medical skill, but its prevention 
has Been very easy by an occasional use 
ol Simmons Liver Regulator. It keeps 
lhe liver well regulated, and the system 
free from poison. Therein is lhe secret 
of health. “ I have need it for years for 
Indigestion and Constipation, and also 
found it gives one relief from a tout h of 
Rheumatism.”— N Hughes, l^ortlsburg, 
N M

Mr. Goodenough's Land Deal.

Simon Goodenougli, who bonded so 
much land in th»» Illinois valley last sum
mer, si ill expects ot make the deal, al
though the time expired first of the 
month. He has been sick at Oakland, 
Cal., but is tietter now and intends to be 
here in a little while to renew the bonds. 
Foreign capital is to be interested in 
lands out in lhe valley to the extent of 
|Lk>,0.M), but who the investors are is 
kept a profound secret. Some say it’s a 
Ruuian colony; others say a negro co’- 
ouv, and Home have even went so tar as 
to claim it to be a colony from New Jer- 
ser. Time only will tell.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert 
Rowls, ol Holland, Va., lias to say tielow, 
will remegiber theirown experiences un
der like circumstances : “i.art w inter 1 
had lagrippe which left me in a low slate 
oi health 1 tried numerous remedies, 
none ui w hich did me any good, until 1 
was induced to try ajjottle of Chamber- 
Iain's Cough remedy. The fir-t bo ttle of 
it so tar relieved me that 1 was enabhd 
to attend tu my work, and the second 
bottle effected a cure.” For sale at 25 
and 50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

A Woman Held I p.

Ei». Cut mikk:—Yes, I agree with you 
that tne people “would rather see the 
great struggle fought by the ballot than 
lhe bullet ”

It is time “people will fight before 
they will M.ind by and see their homes 
confiscated through the rascality ui those 
they placed in power.’*

1 ueee suggestions make a true Ameri
can think. One is reminded <»f the hap- 

| i»y condition of this eouutry prior lu ths 
late war—a time when a man s word w»s 
better than his note wa& later on

1 remember those days and it makes 
■ue rad for I know they are gone forever. 
Now if debts pile up and our home im a 
poor one we cannot go west and get a bet
ter one, remove the cloud which hangs 
oyer us, settle down in our new home 
and make money, but on the other hand 
we mu»! remain and bear our load ; if a 
railroad grant takes our home from us we 
simply have none nor the means to get 
one. A railroad may default in its pa\- 
ments to lhe government and not lose its 
grant or forfeit its property, but a poor 
homesteader cannot. Corporations and 
monopolies may at will rob the govern
ment of millions ami have all their 
rights resjH*cted ami escape prosecution, 
but a fourth class post master who is a 
dime or two short in his accounts is 
promptly punished. A president may 
enter the white house comparatively 
poor, leave it worth many unaccounted 
millions and yet lhe burdens are piled 
so high upon the laborer and producer 
that his hope of making money lias also 
gone forever.

My heart is not che red w hen 1 think 
that justice and liberty as well have 
gone Irom (he common oeople and their 
everv attempt to reach the principles of 
our lorefathers is blighted in itaineipien- 
cy by the same hand to wit; the enemies 
cf right, of money, justice, ami a gov
ernment by and for the people.

The lime wus when it required a great 
tirortloget a bad measure through our 
national congress, while good laws were 
easily enacted. Now the conditions are 
reversed. The few honest members of 
that once great body of men must fight 
until the last ditch to prevent villainous 
refunding schemes and other methods of 
robbery from passing into laws. To get 
meritorious bills passed in tliesu modern 
times of money bags is a stupendous un
dertaking.

In our own country a man puts his 
perjured oath against his own mortgage 
and it a renewed one at that and it 
lakes two years and ten rhouiand 1 >ol 
lars to convince the court that a mort
gage is superior to a perjurer’s oath.

U e witness our honest farmers robbed 
totally of a water right forty years old.

The evidence of a dozen of as good 
citizens as ever graced God’s fojtstool 
sustained this right, and they told the 
trutn. but they were not heard because 
modern law is subject to so many tech
nicalities that the truth is no better than 
a cunning lie.

Twenty years ago in Southern Oregon 
two hundred and liity dollars was con
sidered a good tee for an attorney and 
this fee would insure Hie trying of the 
appelate court. I'he attorney look his 
own notes and made his own trips.

The trend of modern times puts the 
fee in the lower court at five hundred 
dol'ars; the notes are taken bv a steno
grapher at high figure, payable by the 
client and, it he wishes to appeal another 
attorney feu must be paid tor a printed 
brief, all of w hich the client must meet 
with money much scarcer than it was 
twenty years ago.

There are only few farms in the dis
trict worth a small lawsuit.

The constitution of the United States 
guarantees liberty and the freedom of 
the ballot, but, there is an element 
abroad in this land denying these rights 
to the people and they are fairly playing 
for < ivil war rather Ih«wr see the ballot 
unchained and unfettered.

Ignorant and illiterate though we may , 
be and despisable though we are, we can I 
see hear ami feel and if necessary we can 
and we w ill defend our homes ami live in 
them. We will have the free and un
bridled liberties banded down to us by 
and through the battles of the revolu
tion. We resent the insults of the trai
tors to our form of government and we 
will sustain aloft our own American flag 
with all that it means “peaceably if we 
can, forcibly if we must.” X

Minutes s -cm like hours w hen a life 
is at stake. Croup gives no time to send 
for a doctor. Delay may mean death. 
< hie Minute Cough Cure gives instant re
lief and insures recovery. The only harm 
less remedy that produces immediate re- 
siil a. Dr. VV. F. Kremer,

Prowing; I’p.

Mrs. R. M. Presley, who has charge oi 
the Byliee/prings was “field up” Wed- 
dead *y evening of last week al»out 7 
o’clock on Saxy creek, within three miles 
of ti nne an I robbed of f74S which she 
had th.it day been paid at Woodville fur 
insurance on her hotel which had burned 
down about two months ago. Shewn 
on horseback and the money was tied to 
her sa-ldle behind her when two masked 
men stepped into the road and Stopping 
her horse, liel|»ed themselves to the 
money. I hev had their feet tied lip in 
sacks ami as it was dark, she failed to 
rt-cognixe them. A number of men were 
in Jone-* A Otten’s store when the moiu-y 
was paid over to her. fhereis as yet no 
clew to tirj robbers. The loss will fall 
heavily on Mr«. Presley, as it wa4 about 
all »-tie i»ad in tiie world.

Som- thing to Depend On

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm ol 
Jones A -on, Cow de n III., in up’ akmg of 
Dr. King’s New D ue »veryt ways th.it 
la t winter his wife was attic ked with 
LaGrippe, and her case grew so ®eriouw 
that physicians al Cowden and Pana 
could do nothing for her. It seemed to 
develop into If ant y Consumption. Hav 
ing Dr. King's New Diecovery in store, 
and selling lots of it, he took a buttle 
home, and tu lhe surprise of all she be 
gan to get better from first dote, ami hall 
dosen dollar bottles cured her found and 
well. Dr. King’s New Dis« o.ery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds is guaran
tee«! todu this good work. Try it. Free 
trial bottle« al Dr. W. F. Kremer’s Drug 
Store

Wuithy of Notice.

The S B. Medicine Company is the 
only one out of nine proprietary medi
cine firms incorporated on this coast 
since IKK? that has not made an assign
ment. These hard times, with no news
paper advertising con tracts for two 
»ears, it speaks loudly of their merit. 
50c ¡»er bottle. For sale by W F Kremer

Rev. J T. Foley, superintendent of 
Oregon Children's Home, will *|»eak at 
the M. E. ('burch next Sunday evening , 
on “Hornelese Children and Childless 
Homes ” Rev. Robt. Booth will offici- i 
ate in the morniiig.

—A dear little child who made home 
happy by its smiles. And to think, it I 
might have been wave«! had the parents | 
only kept in the house One Minute Cough 
Cure, the intalhble remedy for croup i 
Dr. W. F Kremer.

The h* ar-e used st Dr. Iieniscn's fu
neral was brought from Medford, th*- 
parties in charge failing to deal with J 
R. Hale, the owner of the (»rant's Pa** 
hearse. A report was current on the 
streets that |25 was asked for the use of 
lhe vehicle here. This Mr. Hale denies. 
He says he only asked |)5, this being |5 
le*s than the usual price where the cas
ket is obtaine*! elsewhere.

A weed in the garden can Im* easily de 
st roved when it first starts, (,‘onsii'np- 
lion < an be nipped in the bil By One 
Minnie Cuugii Cure. Dr. W ,F, Kre
mer.

Settlers desiring to make lilial proof 
on their claims can save trouble and ex 
pense by sending in name and numhei 
of claim with description, ami names of 
four witnesses. Applications made out 
tree at the Cot hikk office. 32

N

This is to notify the public that 1 am 
not re pon-ibh* for any act* or debts of 
II. W. W «• I land alter this date.

J. Riley. 
Althou^e, Ore., Jan. 4. 1897.

xTlie old wav of delivering messages, by 
post boys compared with the modern 
telephone, illustrates the oid tedious 
me!hods of “breaking” « olds compared 
with their almost instantaneous cire by 
One Minute Cough Cure. Dr. W.F. Kre. 
mcr.

I » 1 > I».

DENISON In this < ily, Jan. 13 1*97, J. N. 
Deni'on A. M , I) II. aged 47 year«.
Mr. Deni-on. who had been punter of the 

M. E. * iiiir< h in thisi ity wan in ba l health 
for severm v«ar'. liver trouble l»eing the 
ause. If»- was a man ol mon- than usual 

ability an t had lieeu enraged in < hurch 
work for 25 years, principally in Oregon. 
He wa- t graduate of Un w I'heologlcal 
seminary ot' New Jersey and was married 
in that state. He leave* a widow and three 
children to rnourn his Io** The funeral 
took place isunday morning. The sermon 
was preache«l by Itev N l‘ .1* nkins 'l he 
interment took place in the Masonic cem
etery
ADAMS Near tli - city January 17, J. B. 

Adarn« a »ed 70 year-».

ANDREW hi Jones »'PM-k J an. is. .Mo*» « 
Andrews, aged alxmt 75 yearn

Bi.N'TiN Ai "anta i'lara, < al., Jan. 15, 
ltev. Ji. C. 13en»on, u native of «/hi»», 
aged x| year«.
Mr Je'i*oh w a« the father of Hon. H. L. 

B*-n-«>n. Mr*. W. I Perkinsand Mrs. John 
GocmUU of thin city.

J. R. Hai.e, t'ndertaker, office op
posite Kremer'* drug store, where 
he may lie found, either day or night

Having made arrangements to 
buy from a factory out-ide of the 
combine, we now sell coffins ami 
caskets at greatly reduced prices. 
W’e furnish everything trom the 
neatly trimmed roscwrxxi coffin 

$10 
cloth and metallic caskets, and 
guarantee the gorxls to be fully 
equal to those usually sold for 
twice the money.

The only hearse in town at a 
reasonable rate to our patrons.

J. It. RALE.

If lhe defeat of the Funding Bill in 
Congrews is going to result in a change oi 
ownership in the Central Pacific, and 
censequently more competition, whoever 
the owner» may be, it is almost certain 
to lead to great good to the mines of this 
State ami give an im|»etus to that indus
try in all its branches. The Southern 
Pacific Company, while alone here in lhe 
field, has done nothing toward develop
ing new districts, but wherever it has 
come into competition in the southern 
part of the State it has done much more 
building of branch lines in order to se
cure the trade. Thia is well illustrated 
in the case of the Randsburg district. 
There is more need of a railroad, and 
more btuinees fur one, in many of the 
mining djstricte along the Sierras than at 
Randsburg, and if there had been two 
roads competing for the trade of the 
mines many branches would have given 
a greater impetus to mining than any
thing else. Capitalists do not care to 
travel far beyond Pullman cars.

Down at Randsburg, because it has a 
rival, the Southern Pacific hastens to 
consider the feasibility of building a 
branch from Mohave in order to secure 
that trade. If it were not for the com
petition of the Santa Fa. the Southern 
Pacific's nephew au<! mining engineers 
would never have taken the trouble to 
go to Randsburg, lu Colorado, where 
there is competition, branch roads are 
built into all mining districts as soon as 
it is determined that there are good 
mines. The result has been of great ad
vantage to Colorado in the development 
of her immense mineral resources, not 
only of silver and gold, but of iron and 
coal. Let a competing railroad come in
to California and then we shall see the 
Southern Pacific hasten to build branch
es in order to secure its share of the bus
iness —Scientific Press.

Lingering Lettere.

letters for the following parlies were 
uncal let! for at the Granta Pass post
office Jan. 20:
Cow I to Mrs F O'Connors Mrs T E 
Ellsworth John Stephinge Harry

Wimnur Win A

For the Lungs.

Ehler A Ison W Steers writes from 
Portland, Or.: 'There is no medicine for 
lhe throat and lungs that 1 can recom
mend to ministers, public speakers and 
singers, with the confidence that I can 
the S. B. Cough Cure.” For sale by W. 
F. Kremer; 50c per bottle.

GRAND 
Special Sale!
•----------- OF-----------

Ladies' 
and Children's

Jackets 
and 
Capes I

A Grand Sweeping Dis
count will be given on all 
CASH Pl'KClIASES, as 
we propose to give all of 
our Customers an oppor
tunity to purchase a

WINTER WRAP
at greatly reduced prices.

We have a few Short 

Seal Plush Capes 
Silk Lined, which will be 
closed out at $5.50and $S 

Those wlm are fortu
nate enough to be able to 
come out to tne Great 
Sale will not be dissap- 
pointed.

R. L. COE
& C9

I •< >l< MA I.II.

I O<> rt - of land with an S foot 
ditch which wafer ot th« Biine covers 

| 109 acrew ; al-o a mill site with pen slock 
I and about feet of Hume; 100 acres 
I fen< e»l ami 50 arm« in grasRew ; 1 large ' 
barn, J small one and dwelling house, i 
with 4.5b winter apple trees.

40 ai r*-« <4 ¡ami joining lhe above; i 
25 im rev fenced, with water right; and I 
M) a< res w ithin a mile cd the above, 20 ; 
a» r»*M fenced, 9 acres plowed, with water I 

g
G. W. Hosts,

78 Williams, Oregon.

A bey mare branded J 3 on the fe 
hip, strayed from Kerby recently. An 
information will be reae*mat»ly reward 
•d hr Chas, Phillip*.

’•m kerbv.Gr,

The Life Raft
Is the bout we all travel on, and sacks of the mv 
terial the staff of life form the bottom of it, 
which, whatever happens, can't be knocker! out. 
flour always goes. We’ve thrown our flag to 
the breeze and won’t haul it down. Our Flour 
is genuine Al, as good as the wheat, and the 
best wheat in the market at that. It makes no 
difference whetlu r you want Flour for baking 
or other purooses, s ^e same. Our 
PRIDE OI JOSEPHINE is the best seller 
but if you want other brands, we have them, 
and our prices are always right.

CALHOUN BROS.

NEW STORE M
We have just opened up a new store of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
NO SHELF-WORN GOODS. EVERYTHING NEW and FRESH

Dry Goods! Groceries!
Provisions!

Lowest Prices.^ Give I s a Call.
.1. O. C. WIMER A Co.

WOODVILLE. OREGON.

GRANT’S PASS

Pork Packing House I
•I. II. A1ILF, Pi’oprieio.

Finest Quality of Ilams, Bacon, Lard, Etc., at 
Wholesale and Retail.

i i: I
I

JEWELL & DODGE
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, FARMING IM
PLEMENTS, MINING 

TOOLS, PIPE, 
POWDER

&c., &c.
BLACKBURN HOUSE BLOCK SIXTH STREET

\ Inunistrator’s Notice.

BIG RED APPLES!

Yellow Apples!
Earliest and Latest Keepers 

Some new varieties of
APPLE. PEAR,

PRUNE and PLUM.

M.viug lw<> ap|H>inUsl adininistrator 
by tha <■ inty oourt of Josephuiu eoanty 
wt ,i. >f h. ii|>oii th» v«taU) o( Au- 
Kiist CruHtedt d.'cwwe<l, notice is hrreby 
Ipvvn lo *11 p*r*le«l>svingelauns*c*inst 
>aiJ et al* to tarM.nl them lo mo with 
■>ro|H>r vixtclisrs. within su iiiouUi* 
Irom »'.b. 34, I4V7.

I. O. Dt lKKI.
W ai.no Ohkuon.

City Treasurei's Notice.

Also SHADE and NUT Trees
BERRIES OF ALL KINDS!

f AC* / hi ■’ -I" care t" have 
healthy and true to name.

Treee

Call at the

Riverside Nursery
One mile west of Grant's Pass ot 

see me at J. W. Howard's store.

J. T. TAYLOR.
Treet iiupeeled every year. Orders i 

by mail will receive prompt | 
attention.

There are1 funds in tIm Ci<v Tre* mi-«
to redeem the following otitmamiing
Warranta, pfvlwtcd to June 1 H!>4
Intert-el on will crate after this
date ;

N o. K. No. No.
436 » 416 40B
437 43b 450 473
414 113 443 47»

442 464 4<U
634 441 4M 4<M
3M 3bJ •155 IAS
412 444 446 40S
420 4SÖ 447 472
.342 44V 4M 4.W
440 415 4 >6 4M

Datad at < ■ rs.t's I'm* Or«.
447

Jan. JUt,

C >1 IV J<iltx««MI,
City Tr»'*sns>T,

kerbv.Gr
tarM.nl

